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semble, tres bien ensemble.

semble, tres bien ensemble.

semble, tres bien ensemble. I love you, I love you, I love you,

semble, tres bien ensemble.

Un-til I find a way I will

Un-til I find a way I will

that's all I want to say. Un-til I find a way

Un-til I find a way

say the only words I know that you'll understand.

say the only words I know that you'll understand.

u - u - u - u, understand.

u - u - u - u, understand.
I love you
want you, I want you, I
I think you know by now, u
I'll get to you some how,
_ I'll get to you some how,
_ I'll get to you some how,
you'll under stand.  

you'll under stand.  

you'll under stand.  

you'll under stand.  

u, under stand.  

u, under stand.  

u, under stand.  

vont tres bien ensemble, trois bien ensemble.  And I will say the only words  

vont tres bien ensemble, trois bien ensemble.  And I will say the only words  

vont tres bien ensemble, trois bien ensemble.  And I will say the only words  

vont tres bien ensemble, trois bien ensemble.  

-vou - t  

-I know that you'll under stand, my Michelle.  

-I know that you'll under stand, my Michelle.  

-I know that you'll under stand, my Michelle.  

u - u - u, my Michelle.  

u - u - u, my Michelle.  

u - u - u, my Michelle.  
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